ment.
1 The elusive statutory proviso, ''unlaw-160 yet succeeded in prompting positive action. 161 Today, the organisation has switched strategic 162 gears, looking toward the law courts rather than 163 the legislature in order to bring about a change 164 in our abortion law. 
314
The survey comprises four quarters, each of 315 which has six sampling periods. Each sample 316 period covers approximately 400 households. 317 For this study, based on an estimated population 318 aged 15+ of 807,578 in 1990, a required sample 319 size was calculated but adjusted downwards to 320 match available resources. 1,078 households 321 across all counties were selected; 918 interviews 322 were successfully completed using questionnaires 323 administered by enumerators, with a non-324 response rate of 15%. The overall margin of error 325 based on the number of completed interviews was 326 F 3.2 based on a 95% confidence level.
327
The iterative work process between the 328 researcher and interviewers was a key aspect 329 of the quality control processes. Enumerators 330 were issued new questionnaires only when 331 most of the previous ones were completed and 332 returned. Only 11 (1.2%) of the total interviews 333 administered were partially completed. Com-334 pleted questionnaires were scanned using Car-335 diff Teleform, an automated forms processing 336 application. This method of data capture sig-337 nificantly reduced the time required to enter 338 the data and resulted in a significantly higher 339 degree of accuracy in data input relative to 340 manual data entry. Once the database was 341 created, further verification and analysis was 342 done using SPSS for Windows. Moreover, in spite of the Roman Catholic 572 church's opposition to all forms of modern con-573 traception, 93.2% of respondents felt that the 574 government needed to improve the national 575 family planning programme (Table 5) .
576 Discussion 577 57% of respondents did not have correct know-578 ledge of the current abortion law. But generally 579 knowledge about the legal status of abortion was 580 more closely related to education levels than oppo-581 sition propaganda. This fuels our commitment to 582 step up our communications drive through a 583 community-based, one-on-one approach.
584
Most strikingly, 71% of respondents sup-585 ported abortion law reform even though just 586 half of them were pro-choice in some or all cir-587 cumstances. Many people understood that amidst 588 politicking, opposition propaganda and personal 589 opinion, the role of law had to be distinct, secu-590 lar and targeted to address the range of citizens' 591 circumstances and situations. Respondents also 592 expected a similar standard from their legislature 593 and health services. 56% of them agreed that And if the decision is to terminate, it should be 623 undertaken in a safe and sympathetic setting. 
